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FOREWORD
VV HATEVER the facts may be with respect to the number of

people who are connected with the several denominations, re-

ligion is unquestionably of major interest to the people of Ala-

bama. Whatever their formal professions, the people are

predominantly Christian in religious faith. It is one of the high

distinctions of democracy that the interests of people in religion

can be regarded and respected in a state-supported institution

of higher learning. There is no necessary conflict between re-

ligion and scholarship. The quest for scholarship need not dis-

turb the work nor destroy the principles of scholars who make

bold to profess their religious faith. Under this democratic

concept, Alabama College always has felt free to respect and

to provide for expressions of religion and freedom to worship

regardless of the faith of the student or the member of the Col-

lege staff. Christians and non-Christians, believers and un-

believers, in a state-supported institution, cannot be forbidden

their constitutional rights, including the high privilege of free-

dom of worship. This bulletin has been devised in order to in-

form the people of the State who may be interested as to the

scope of religious conviction, expression, and worship at Ala-

bama College.

Under the direction of the Faculty Committee on College

Publications, which served as an editorial staff, this bulletin

was prepared in close co-operation with the ministers and stu-

dent leaders of the Montevallo churches, which had organized

student groups during the year 1945-1946. Acknowledgment

is made of the praiseworthy spirit in which this work has been

accomplished.

A. F. Harman
President



DR. A. F. HARMAN

President of the College and Elder

of the Presbyterian Church
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DR. T. H. NAPIER

Dean of the College and Chairman of

the Board of Stewards, Methodist

Church
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%e YWCA cmd

Martha Nettles, President of

Y.W.C.A., 1946-47

The young Women's Christian As-

sociation endeavors to create a spirit

of friendliness and fellowship through-

out the student body. It is open to all

students for membership and is organ-

ized by classes into the following

groups: Freshman Commission, Sopho-

more Council, Junior Forum, and

Senior Seminar.

The Y.W.C.A. is the unifying religious force on the campus and

through the Religious Council, which it sponsors, tries to coordi-

nate the work of other religious bodies on the campus and to meet

any religious needs which are not met by other religious organiza-

tions. The Y.W.C.A. is non-sectarian and open to students of all

denominations and faiths.

The largest single Christian

project on the campus is the an-

nual Religious Emphasis Week.
The past year the "Y" received

the help of the University Chris-

tian Mission of the Federal Coun-
cil of Churches. There were ten

speakers on the campus. During!

Religious Emphasis Week stu-

Reynolds Hall, meeting place for the

Religious Council and the Y.W.C.A.

Palmer Hall, meeting place for Ves-

pers and Religious Convocations
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Bettye Brannon, President of

Religious Council, 1946-47

dents are privileged to hear outstand-

ing speakers in formal addresses, as

well as in group discussions and in,

personal interviews.

Among the other activities of the

"Y" are the Vesper Services held on

special occasions, such as Thanksgiv-

ing, Christmas, Easter, New Year, and Commencement. The "Y"

also sponsors regular Evening Watch Services in each of the dor-

mitories every night.

The Y.W.C.A. enters into the campus life through other services.

At the beginning of the year it participates in the Orientation pro-

gram by directing new students to their rooms and seeing that they

are comfortably situated. Each freshman is assigned to a Sis-Major,

an upper classman, who shares any problems that may confront

the freshman Sis-Minor throughout the year. At this time freshmen

are entertained by the "Y" at the Sis-Major-Sis-Minor Party. Dur-

ing Orientation Week the Y.W.C.A. is in charge of a convocation

at which time ministers and
\ § mmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmm ,student presidents of church

organizations are introduced.

Rev. Charles A. Douglas, visiting

religious speaker, and sophomore

members of Y.W.C.A.

Seminar leaders for Religious Emphasis

Week



Y.W.C.A. Cabinet Officers

The World Student Service Fund is another means of contact

the "Y" has with the student body. Each year the "Y" sponsors a

drive for the purpose of helping students in other countries who
need food, clothing and school supplies in order to continue their

education. In this way a "Y" member has a kinship with students

all over the world.

The Religious Council was organized in the fall of 1937. The
president of the Council is a member of the Y.W.C.A. Cabinet and

the work of the Council is closely co-ordinated with that of the

Association.

Student repre-

sentatives pre-

paring to

leave for na-

tional Y.W.C.A.
Convention



The Council is composed

of the president of and one

addi t i o n a 1 representative

from each of the church-

related student groups.

The Council has three

main purposes. Its particular

responsibility is to provide

for the religious life of

those groups of students

who are not members of any

organized religious group in

Montevallo. For all relig-

ious groups without a church

home in Montevallo, the

College has provided an

attractive, well-appo i n t e d

room which may be used for

worship and meditation as

the students desire.

The Council serves as a

coordinating group for the

religious life on the campus. It prevents over-lapping of services.

It plans and directs joint religious services. It cooperates from time

to time in programs of the Council of Christians and Jews, and of

the Inter-Collegiate Christian Council.

Members of Religious Council entering the

religious room for campus minority groups

Tea honoring
visiting relig-

ious leaders

during Relig-
ious Emphasis

Week



CATH

Father Cawley

Services for Catholic students at Alabama College are held

from two to four times each month. Since there is no resident

priest in Montevallo, a priest comes from Birmingham to cele-

brate Mass. On several religious occasions during the year, such

as Easter, Catholic girls attend Mass in Birmingham. On the Sun-

A room in Reynolds Hall, used by Catholics and other religious

groups which have no church house in Montevallo
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Lida True, Catholic Represen-

tative to the Religious Council

days when there is no service on the campus, students like to as-

semble to recite the Rosary together.

The Newman Club functions primarily to promote the religious

life of Catholic students on other than Catholic college campuses.

The Newman Club, named after the famous English convert, John

Henry, Cardinal Newman, of the last century, is the medium of

religious discussion of problems that affect the student of today.

Social and educational activities in healthful form are worked out

as a part of the work of the club. For a number of years one of

the principal activities of the Newman Club at Montevallo has been

the round table discussions held as often as the priest can come.



CHURCH

Mr. Lytle White, Minister of

the Church of Christ

The Church of Christ in Montevallo plays an important part in

the lives of its student members. Although the church does not

have its own building, services are held each Sunday in the Girl

Scout House, which is very conveniently located just off the cam-

pus.

The Church of Christ offers the college student an opportunity

for worship and participation in all its activities. Besides the regu-

The Little House, temporary meeting place of the Church of Christ



CHRIST

Edith Deason, Student Represen-

tative to the Religious Council

'

lar church service, there is a Bible class held each Sunday night, at

which all the girls have opportunity to discuss religious questions

with each other and with other members of the church.

The college students have no young people's organization as

such. They do get together, however, for picnics and group activi-

ties. For the year 1946-47, Peggy Davis, Montevallo, and Edith,

Deason, America, Ala., have been selected to serve on the Re-

ligious Council of the Y.W.C.A.

The students were hostesses several times last year to the

visiting ministers. This year plans have been made for a minister

to be present every Sunday. Mr. Lytle White of Birmingham will

meet with the church three Sundays each month and Mr.
J.

S. As-

tin the other Sunday in the month. In addition to his sermons, Mr,

White proposes to give a series of Sunday evening lectures on

"Problems and Evidences of Christianity," designed to help col-

lege students to attain a reasonable and intelligent faith. The lec-

tures will cover such subjects as "Biblical Criticism," "Archaeol-

ogy," "The History and Canonicity of the Bible," "A Survey of

the History of Christianity from Its Beginning to the Present,"

and "Problems of Current Philosophy and Christianity." Several

films will be shown in connection with these lectures.
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Reverend Conrad Myrick, Vicar,

St. Andrews Church

The student organization of the Episcopal Church in Montevallo

is the Canterbury Club, which is affiliated with the National Asso-

ciation of Canterbury Clubs. The national body assists Episcopal

student religious groups on college and university campuses

throughout the country. The program, democratic and elastic, is

readily adjusted to the needs of the individual institutions.

This past year, under the presidency of Rosalie Marshall, the

Canterbury Club sent ten Christmas boxes to women at the Ala-

bama state prison. In cooperation with the Women's Auxiliary,

they entertained twenty-nine young churchmen from St. Andrews,

Calkins Hall,

temporary meet-
ing place of

the Episcopal
Church



PAL..
Evelyn Blue, President of

the Canterbury Club m

Birmingham, at a supper in Reynolds Hall. The Canterbury Club

has been represented at the Diocesan Young Churchman's Con-

vention and at the young people's Summer College Conference at

Camp McDowell. One of the new officers, Jacqueline Blue, was

sent by the Alabama College Y.W.C.A. to "President's School"

in New York during the summer of 1945. A choir in which sev-

eral Alabama College girls take part is directed by Miss Katherine

Farrah of the Music Department of the College. The church or-

ganist is a music major.

The Episcopal Church is represented in Montevallo by the St.

Andrews Mission, under the direct supervision of the Right Rev-

erend C. C.
J.

Carpenter, Bishop of Alabama. The Reverend Con-

rad Myrick of St. Andrews Church in Birmingham is vicar of the

mission and holds services twice monthly on the second and fourth

Sundays at four-thirty in the afternoon in Calkins Hall on the cam-

pus of Alabama College. St. Andrews Mission is deeply indebted

to the College for its kindness and generosity in permitting the use

of Calkins for this purpose since 1939 when the frame church

used for Episcopal services was blown away in a storm. Plans for

the building of a new church and student center are completed and

wait only the release of building materials and availability of la-

bor to be carried through.

Much of the work of the church is carried on by the Women's
Auxiliary. A large percentage of the members of this organization

and of the officials of the church are members of the faculty of

Alabama College.



METH
Reverend James E.

Hams, Pastor of the

Methodist Church

The Mon t e v a 1 1 o

Methodist Church has

ample facilities to pro-

vide for the spiritual welfare of the large numbers of Methodist

students who come to Montevallo. The Methodist Church build-

ing is a beautiful brick structure situated across from the campus.

The church auditorium will seat over three hundred people and

the Religious Education department includes three rooms for stu-

dent classes. The church kitchen and recreation hall are also avail-

able to the students.

The Methodist Church endeavors to provide a full religious

program for the students. Three Church-School classes are organ-

Montevallo Methodist Church

mm
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Mary Havens, President of

Wesley Foundation

ized each year. Mrs. T. H. Napier teaches the Freshman Class, Miss

Lucille Napier the Sophomore Class, and Miss Sue Dawson the

Junior-Senior Class. The Wesley Foundation is the student organi-

zation of the Methodist Church. Programs are planned and execut-

ed by students with faculty and outside speakers often participat-

ing. Topics of interest are discussed, and several times during the

year supper is served. The students are also urged to attend the

regular services of the church.

The Montevallo Methodist Church offers many opportunities
ror Christian service. Students who have musical ability are invited

to join the choir. At the evening service the choir is under student

leadership. The students have charge of the devotions at the Church

School, have charge of the nursery during the morning worship

service, assist in the Primary and Junior departments of the Church

School, print the church bulletin, assist the directors of the Youth
Fellowship groups, and next year will organize a religious library

for their own use. Once a month the students are asked to attend

and assist at Church Night. This is a period when the entire church

comes together for study and recreation.

There is a definite religious atmosphere at Montevallo, and the

Methodist Church is proud of its part in it. Attendance at the reg-

ular services is good, and the students show much interest in re-

ligious subjects. Three of the present group of Methodist students

have decided to give their lives to definite religious service.

All students are welcomed to the Methodist Church and every

effort is made to make them feel at home and to satisfy their spir-

itual needs.
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PRESBY

Reverend T. F. Wallace,

Pastor, Presbyterian Church

The Presbyterian Church endeavors to minister to religious needs

of the students and faculty of Alabama College. Our civilization is

a Christian civilization and the church must join hands with the

school in the education of our people.

Montevallo Presbyterian Church
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Jean Bobo,

President, Westminster Fellowship

The center of the life of the Presbyterian Church is the Sunday

morning hour of worship. Here the congregation meets in common

assembly for the corporate worship of Eternal God. The needs of

the college community are kept constantly in mind by those who

are responsible for this service. It is a time for praise, for prayer,

for meditation, and for dedication.

The college department of the Church School seeks to bring re-

ligious instruction to all those who will avail themselves of the

opportunity. The teachers are chosen from the faculty of the col-

lege, and every one is a consecrated Christian leader who knows

and loves youth and is devoted to the cause of Christ and His King-

dom. The courses of study are carefully selected to meet some parti-

cular student need. Much time is given to discussion and each stu-

dent is encouraged to follow the line of her greatest interest and

need.

Westminster Fellowship is the student-led and student-directed

organization of the church. Westminster Fellowship meets each

Sunday evening at six o'clock. The group has supper together and
the student program committee prepares a schedule of discussions.

Here is created a wonderful group spirit of fellowship in the church.

The discussions are spirited and treat the vital problems of student

life. The fact that many of the faculty meet with the group tends

to develop a fine basis of understanding between students and
faculty. The new Mary Mallory Forbes Memorial Westminster
House will add much to the usefulness and effectiveness of this

group.
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Baptist Freshman Sunday School Class,

Summer, 1946

church ^^eS
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Church of CJirist Sunday School Group,

Summer, 1946

Baptist Church Choir
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Methodist Freshman Sunday
School Class, Summer* 1946

AND

Presbyterian Church Choir

-vV

Methodist Church

Choir
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Presbyterian

Westminster

House

Y.W.C.A. Sis-Majot

Sis-Minor Party

Father Lipscomb and a group of

Catholic students



Students going to church

ActiadieA

A Religious Convocation
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I HE OFFICIALS of the College try to foster a wholesome

religious atmosphere on the campus. There are neither pre-

scriptions in religious teaching nor for church attendance. The

hope is ever present, however, that all those who come under

the influence of Alabama College may experience religious

growth and development along with progress in intellectual at-

tainment. Students are encouraged to take an active part in the

program of the church of their choice, as well as to become act-

ive in and to support the religious organizations that have been

provided on the campus. The belief exists that such a program

will result in the growth and development of all phases of cul-

ture so essential to living a full life.

Printed in Montevallo by

Times Printing Company






